
SOCIETY IN NORMAL STATE

Wmi of Aotirity Without Any V.ry
H.'.abli Fuuoiioo.

COMING WEEK PROMISES VERY LITTLE

Ylnltln ffomri Approaching
Weildlnas Occasion Moat of the

Kntertalnnient at Prrmrnt
Oalac on In Omaha.

A Predicament.
Oh. women are the strangent thing"

There are lencath the sun:
Although I know that very well

I mean to marry one!
' Kill which line la the duration, for

i don't know what to do;
Although I mean to marry one

I am engaged to two!

Tl.o puliation auroly la
As trying as ran be;

Although 1 am eiiKnged to two
1 am In love with three!

Ami' then there la annthr fact
That troubles im- - Mill more:

Although I iini In love with three
I Hni Ix'Iovecl by four!

-- Hsmld SiiKinan In January Smart Het.

' ' Tbe oelaI Calendar.
MoNUAY-Mi- aa Ruth Berry" lundi.jon.
TT'ESriAY Thimble' club nieetlnn;

Hnldrge' luncheon; Mrs. 8ol
(Hopper, a eurhre party.- -

4

WKDNKriDAY The Mts.'es Conant, o CHrd
tpartv; household economics department
(Kensington: Mis. Lyle Abbott entertains
Hie Went Farnam l,unclieon club.

TMl'RBDA Y Mr, freeman and Mia. U.
W. VReitli luncheon.

FRIDAY Mra.'' V. L. Belby, a card pnrty.

A half rtoien visiting girls and women
saved last week from absolute dullness,

for. excepting n few card parties, every-

thing wus given In honor of somebody." As
It was. the week aas full, although in the
main the affairs were ordinary enough.
The small luncheon parties were especially
numerous: there were not days enough to
gr around among the many women who
would have complimented the visiting
itat the amnll evening card parties

were nearly as numerous. This wek la t.ot i

.mUinr ir m la to tudee bv the I

" Y i

calendar, but of course every one knows i

better than that nowadays, and as mere are
sat til a number of visiting girls In town,
almost anything mny be expected, for peo-

ple have to be entertained, especially if the
people happen to be bright, attractive
women.

The' Visiting Nurses" association has re-

quested that other hostesses refrain ftpm
entertaining Monday afternoon and even-

ing, February 25. For the last eight years
tho association has observed Washington's
birthday, unless it fell on a Sunday, by
giving a birthday party. In the past Nome
of the spacious homes of the city have
been throvn open for this occasion, which
consists of a reception with a program.
The last few years, however, the attend-
ance has been so large that even the
largest homes were Insufficient to accom-
modate the attendance, and last year the
Blka gave the uae' of their club rooms
for the birthday party. It also happened
that a number of other hostesses had
chosen that day for entertaining and In
consequence many of the stnunchest
friends of the association were unable to
attend Ite reception. While invitations
are Issued to this reception, a general In-

vitation la also extended, as It is Impos-
sible, to reach all by card. Accompanying
tha Invitation la the request ,that ench
guest bring a penny for each year of her
age or more. If she or he desires. About
l.iXO little silk bags are sent nut each
year to be returned wltt) .the money. As
this birthday party Is the only established
fharlty foretlon given In Omaha, the
members of the association have not hesi-
tated tq ask that February 22 be dedi-
cated to thla occasion when the public
may make Ha offering to one of the moit
worthy of the elty'a oharltlea. Thla year
the reception will be continued during the
evening as well aa tha afternoon that the
men may attend aa well as the women.
While the place haa not yet been definitely
decided upon, the reception probably will
be held tn the Elks' club rooms, aa they
are large and easily accessible.

A belated Christmas gift that must ap-
peal to all lovers of the unusual and
beautiful reached Mra. Bertha Cohn of
Omaha laat week, having been Bent by
her son, Mr. Harry Cohn, assistant 1'nlted
States attorney for tha district of Alaska.
It Is a neck chain nearly two yards In
length composed of 143 little original gold
nuggeta linked, together by small gold
wires. Tha nuggeta are graduated In aire
as they approach the anap and tha chain
may be used either aa a necklace or watch
chain. '

Weddlaga and Eaaragemeats.
.The engagement haa been announced of

Mr. Victor Romtgh to Miss Violet Luce of
Vineyard Haven, Maaa. Mr. Romigh la a
student at Harvard Law achool and form
erly lived In Omaha.
.The marriage of Mlaa Jane Orcutt,

daughter of the late Clinton Orcutt, to
Mr. Arthur R. Keellne, aon of Mr. and
Mra. Oeorge A. Keellne of Council Bluffa,
will take place Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary T. at 8 o'clock, at the home of the

. Do You Want to Know
What You Swallow

, There hi a (rowing sentiment In thia
country tn favor of medicines or 111ms
composition. It Is but natural that one
should have some Interest In the com po-

ll lion of that which he or she is expected
to swallow, whether It be food, drink or
medicine.

Recognltlng thli growing disposition
on the part of the public, and satisfied

' that the fulleat publicity can only add to
the well-earne- d reputation of bU medi-
cines. Dr. R. V. Tierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has "taken tiue by the forelock,' m It
were, and la publishing broadcast a list
of all tho lagredieats entering into bis
leading medicines, the "lioldau Medical
Discovery the popular liver Inrtgorator,
stomach tonic, blood purifier ana heart
reg uJstor; also of bis ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion for weak, over worked, broken -

. down, nervous and Invalid women.
This bold and out-spok- movement oa

the part of Dr. Pierce, has, by showing
exactly what bis well-know- n medicines
are composed of, completely disarmed all

. harping critics who have heretofore an--
attacked them. A little pamphletiusUy compiled, from the standard

medical authoritie of all the several
T school of practice, showing the strongest

endorsement by leading medical writers
- of the several Ingredients whioh enter la to

Dr. Pierce's medicines. A copy of this
little book Is mailed frt to anv one de--,

siring to learn more concerning the valu- -'

able, native, medlciaa) plants which enter
Into the composition of Dr. Pierce's med-
icines. Address Dr. Pierce as above, .

' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet are tiny, sa- -'
'ar-coat- taU-bllko- graaatea. Tby m-ul-

aad lnvttpirate btusnarh. Liver and
, Hoeela Do out be?t Ui " pill Baba." bet

cure consUpaUoa. One or two eeua day tut
a lax stive and reculeiur. three w (oar to a
active cainantc. ubos triad alvars la favor.

nn nnn orwN away. u eoptea i90UUUU People's Owuua Bunas
Meaieal Adviser, a book that sold to tae as
tern of aouooii co pi a w' lean ago. at tLeS per 0007 RLT
I year we gave aay ,j. Km. 000 won of taeae lnvalua- - I S

, me uoots. mis year we saaii
give ay tCsUU) worth ef
taem. w ui ya sasre In wis

I? If so. send only XI

one cent lam pa to cover ouet
of a ail log only for book La
'atif paper rover er a) iuM

oWn-boU)- d. AddreasDr.
K V. fterce, X

I

bride on ftojth Twenty-sixt- h atreet. Mlaa
Orcutt will be attended by Mlaa Blanche
Klnaler of Buffalo. N. T.. and Mlaa Ella
May Brown as maid of honor and Ml
Kdna Keellne, Bessie. Brady. Murgaret
Wood. Mary Lee Mi'Rhone, Faith Potter

nd Marie Coffman a bridesmaids. Mr.
Odin Mackay will serve aa groomsman
and Rev. Father Strltch will be the officiati-
ng1 priest. The wedding will be. followed

...- - ......" v w --- '-y
luriiirt anil nuuuiuiu ami m-- j nui i cminn
In Omaha upon their return. Both Mlaa
Orcutt and Mr. Keellne ara popularly and
prominently known socially both In Omaha
and Council Bluffs. Mr. Keellne la assncl- - i

. Iiai wan , n .

interests In Wyoming. Hla fiancee has been
i

one of the most generally popular young
women in society since she was introduced
three years ago.
. The wedding of Miss Ruth Allerton Berry,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. B. Berry, to
Mr. Oeorge William Sumner of Fairmont,
Neb., will take place Thursday evening.
January 25, at the home of the parents
of the brldu, 120 South Thirty-sixt- h street,
at 7:80 o'clock. The wedding will be fol-

lowed by a reception between I and 10

o'clock. More than usual Interest attaches
to the wedding, owing to the social promi-
nence of both young people. Miss Berry
came out two yeara ago and has been a
prominent member of the younger set. Mr.
Sumner is the son of Mrs. C. E. Sumner.
He Is a graduate of the Boston School of
Technology and Is now treasurer of the
Fairmont Creamery company. They will
reside at Fairmont for a time and then re-

turn to Omaha. The wedding Is to be very
small and but a limited number of friends
have been invited to the reception. Miss
Berry will be attended by Miss Anna
DePuy of Jamestown, N. 1.. as maid of
honor and Mioses Comstock, Elizabeth

unci Florence True 11s bridesmaids.
Uttie Miss Amy Moore of Blnghamton,
N. Y., will aerve us flower girl and Master
Kdward Berry nnd Muster Donald

will stretch the ribbons. Mr.
Chester Sumner will attend his brother as
groomsman :md Rev. R. F. Joshannot of
Chicago will lie the ufflciating clergyman.

Social Chlt-C'ba- t.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brady are contem-
plating a trip south ubout February 1.

Mr. A. L. Mohler and Miss Mohler sailed
Saturday from New Yoik to spend several
weeks in Paris.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. l. Mohler have given up
their apartments nl tlie ller Orand and
taken the house at Howard street.

Mrs. Harold Hucklngham will be at home
InforniHlly Tuesday a In January and Feb
ruary In her npartments at the Dunsany.

Mrs. Charles Sweet expects to be dls- -

charged today frcm Clarkson hospltiil.
where she underwent an operation two
weeks ago.

Mrs. Raymond Welch expects to join her
children and her parents. Judge nnd Mrs.
W. R. Kelly, near I.os Angeles soon after
the first of the month. ,

XT. and Mrs. J. It. Seohie are at Ormonde,
Fla., whero Mr. Scobie'a father has a win-
ter residence. They ore expected home the
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dale have taken
apartments at the Mijestie, 2:15 Sherman
avenue, having moved from their former
residence on Sotith Twenty-eight- h street
last week.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Henry W. Yates and Mra. Morgan

entertained Informally Saturday compli-
mentary to Mra. Whltaker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ewlng entertained the
members of the Saturday
evening at home on

entertained Saturday Ixis
dinner evening Dean and Mrs.
Beecher. The dinner was followed by an
ipCormal muslcrjle. .

Mrs. K. H. Sprague at luneh- -
eon the Omaha club Thursday in honor J

of Mrs. Baker. The luncheon waa followed
by a matinee party the Burwood. !

Mrs. Walters gave a small and informal,
but very delightful ten Friday afternoon In '

honor of Mrs. Dick Barkalow of Denver.
the

Miss Rob- - Miss
delightfully a of been

the the guests of
Roberts, North Twenty-sixt- h

treet. I

Gertrude 1501 North Twen-
tieth street gave, a lnrge farewell party
Wednesday evening for Fannie Cher- -
nlss of Council Bluffs, who will shortly I

for California for the benefit of her j
I,.w''"'Miss Juliet Morris was hostess of l"rl- - i

day s meeting of the T. Bow'lng '

club, held at the Metropolitan 1 he
were by Cohn

and Miss Spiesberger. A luncheon '

followed the and later Cohn
waa a stocking shoirer. I

In compliment to Mra. 8. P. Smith. Mra I

W. H. Gates entertained at luncheon ,

inursaay at tier Home. The had a
charming decoration red carnations nnd
the gueats Included Mrs. 8mlth. Mrs.

B. Jaqulth, Mrs. Edminston, K.
S. Owen, H. O. Fredrick. Mrs. F. F.
Porter and Rlddell.

In honor of guest, Miss Margaret
Evanaton, 111., Phoebe Smith

gave Informal 4 o'clock tea Saturday
afternoon at home on Davenport
street. waa aasisted by Hig.
ginson. Wallen. Miss Hortense Clarke,
Miss Lincoln, Laura Cong,
don. Faith Potter. Miss Ethel Tukey

Susan
and M. H. Redrteld gave a

at home, 812 South Thirty-thir- d

atreet, evening In of Sov-
ereign Clerk T. Tatea and the board
of managers of the Woodmen of the
The dining room was beautifully decorated
In 'ferns and Woodmen of the World col-
ore. A delightful evening waa In mu-
sic, the guests being entertained by

Shattuck. Mr. Alexander C. Stewart,
J. Elmer Anderson and

George Ellaberry.
Eugene Purdy a delightful

warming Saturday evening at his new
at Cuming atreet 100 Bueais
were the evening. Purdy,
with his sister. Mra. Morse, and his
daughter, Purdy, received at the

of the stairway leading to the
which was used for dancing. The Interior
was trimmed red white, and coxy
corners were arranged upstairs down.
Later In the evening refreshments were
served In the driveway.

J. Rugg gave two pretty lunch-
eons laat week. Tuesday and Wedneaday.
at her apartments In the Normandle. Tues-
day guests were: Mesdames W. C. Goas,
C. D. McLaughlin, J. D. Carpenter. D. N.
Weloton. Louis Nash, Frank Haller. W.
H. Munger. J. Rogers. J. Davis and w!
S.. Summers. On Wedneadav h
talned: Mesdames A. 8chenek. p.
Jordan. XV. X. Hitchcock. R. Pollard. J.
E. White. William Guthrie. C. S. Reed!
Jackson. J Kessler and C. Gamon.

Frederick McC'onnell Elis-
abeth McConnell gave a handeomelv ap-
pointed luncheon the Omaha club Satur-
day a compliment Berry,
whose marriage to Mr. George W.

place January SS. Covers were
laid for: Berry. Mrs. L. Berry. Mrs.
C. E. Sumner. Mary Sumner.

DePye of Jamestown. 8. D.. J.
J. McMullen. Mlas Comstock. Lor
ane Comstock. Marie McShane.
Pauline Bchenck. Catherine Moore-hea-

Gertrude Moorhead. Phoebe
Lake. Laura Congdon,

Madeline Edith Dnmont!
McConnell and Vre. McConnell. An

afternoon bridge followed the luncheon

HIE OMAHA PATLT BEE: SUNT) AT, JANTARY 21, lf)0(T.

at the home Mra. McVnnnell on
avenue.

Coming l:vft.
The Thimble club will Its neat meeti-

ng- Tuesday.
Mrs. Sol Hopper will a large euchre ,

party Tuesday afternoon. '

MIhs Conant Grace Conant will
entertain at cards Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. l Selby ima cards out for a card
party Trtday afternoon her home In Dun

Mra. tleorge Iloldiegc will give a luncheon
Tuesday at her home on South Thirty-se- c

ond street.
A meeting of the Qui Dancing c ub

w, MJ on t t;, lain
academy.

Mrs. I.vie Abbott will be hostess of
Wednesday's meeting of the West Fmrnam
Luncheon

Mra. Ddward Freeman and Mrs. W.
Megeath ail) a large luncheon at the
Omaha club Thursday.

Berry will entertain at lunch-
eon Monday for her bridesmaids. The
luncheon will lie given at her home.

The household economics department of
the Woman's club will give a kenslngton
afternoon Wednesday at the home Mrs.
Nelson.

Owing to the Stewart ball to be given In
Council Bluffs January '.9 the date of the
cotillion been changed to Tuesday even-
ing. January 30.

Come and Go Goaatp.
arid Will Paxton apent

In Omaha.
and Mrs. Edwin Swobe are spending

a fortnight tn Chlcag6.
Miss Goeti Is spending the winter

relativea In Cincinnati.
Mra. Wilson Ixw to Chicago Fri-

day for a fortnight's visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Keller left Saturday

evening for a fortnight's visit In Chicago.
Miss' Clara Thomas has left San DI-g-

and Is now visiting friends at San Pedro,
Cal.

Mrs. A. Q. Beeson will have as her guest
this her sinter, Mra. Greene of Lin-
coln.

of Lincoln will remain over
thin week, the guest Miss Hortense
Clarke.

Donald of (.Stand Island la the
guest of Mr. and Mra. A. I Sheets
Seward street. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot have
east. Mrs. Crofoot expecting to tcmaln
about a month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. M. Falrfleld are in
Tork, they will remain the
last the week.

Mrs. K. V. Holmes Lincoln has been
the guest her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Hull,
for the last week.

Mrs. W. W. Haughey of New Is vis- -

Iting her parents. General Hnd Mrs. E. V.
Test, 2fi31 Harney street.

Mr. James Xavier Gunning of Chicago ar-
rived Saturday to be the of Mr.

S. A. McWhorter for a week.
Mrs. Stewart B. left Friday t i.ht

for S. IX, wlire she will stm; at j

the Burns' banquet on Thursday.
25.

Mrs. K. P. Davis, who has :ecn the
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Charles K.
I'rquhart. has returned to her home In
Milwaukee.

Mr. Mrs. U C. Sdnderland and fam-
ily returned Btrlln.
Sunderland children having. been

last summer.
Miss Margaret Wood returned Den-

ver Sunday, accompanied by Mrs.
Barkalow, who spent the in Ointihu.

will visit relatives of Miss Dexter.
They expect to return about I.;-.- '

Helen Buckingham Miss Dunster
arrived Saturday morning In Mr. Buck- -

Ingham's private car from Salt City,
to be the' guests of Mrs. Lynn Kemper,

Mr. and Mrs. W. McKeon
panled by Mrs. Howard Baldrlge on
trip to California. Mrs. Baldilge's mother 1

lives in California and she will be her guest I

Wednesday.

Mlaa Blanche Sorenson. voice. 560 Rnmge
"Iocl'

'
. .0"-- h S"0",U'" mr a"T'In accordance with the action of the In- -

..--.- ..l .1 1... T,....1 h.'"atiomil committee of that party in the
T n,ed Rtntes has issued a proelniti'--
calling foe a gene"l obser"B"ee of "Bloodv
smidav" hv me-tln- es demonstrations
the purpose of expressing abhorrence for
tn criminal methods of the Russian au- -
tocracy. to express avmpathv for the ri.11- -
nonB 0f Its victims and to collect funds for
the support the Russian revolution, the
mo,t glltantlc atruggle for human nnhts
In modrn tlmea. A program haa been ar--
ranged, consisting music and nddre.ises.
for Sunday, January 21, 8 p. m. at
Waahlngton

WHAT DO YOU CARE?
YOU'VE GOT YOUR

HEALTH.

Great natures Do Deapalr at Dla- -
appolntment They Look for

Something- - to Do.
The broad-gauge- d man of today

not get blue because thlnga don't al-
ways come hla way unless there la some-
thing the matter him. If he "falla
down" on one proposition he immediately
starts look up another. He always looks
forward and keeps on hustling. A man
with his health and hla faculties has plenty
of opportunities snd the man who gives
up or even like It has either a small

or soms physical
Dyapepala certainly the. best of men

out condition for of any kind.
You cannot blame the dyspeptic for getting

The very nature of hla dlaeaae Is
most depressing snd calculated to deprive
him of ambition, energy and hope- - There
is hope for however, certain and
sure.

Stusrt's Dyspepsia Tablets are recog-
nized throughout ths length snd breadth
of land as the one cure that's safe and
sure. Thelrunbounded popularity result-
ing from the thousands and thousands of
cures effected, prove beyond the
shadow a doubt greatness ss a
cure. Wherein lies grestness? In
the very fact that are vature's own
simple remedy. They do the work
In exactly the aams way that the digestive
fluids the stomach do because they are
composed of exactly the same elements
and the same properties. They re-
lieve the and worn out stomach of
Its burden or digestion snd permit It with-
out let or hindrance to rest and grow
aound and The atomach will get well
quick enough In Its own natural way If It
la let alone. )'hat,ls what Stuart's Dy-
spepsia Tableta do. They not let It

themselves, but make the taken
into the stomach do the

You can satisfy yourself of the truth f
this statement by putting th
would eat Into a (lass Jar sufficient

Harmony club returning Saturday.
Poppleton avenue. Misses Enola Dexter Bertha LlMrg-D- r.

and Mrs. C. C. Allison at wood left for Angeles, where
Thursday for

entertained
at

at

who was guest of Mrs. B. B. Wood. ' while there.
Leona Hlckley and Avis I McCormlck and Miss Oeneveve Mc-er- ts

'entertained gathering of Cormick Salt City, who
young people Friday evening at homo their nunt, Mrs. Ben Onlla-o- f

Miss 2713 gher for several weeks, returned to their
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water and one of 8'uart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets. Th process of digestion will be
taken up and carried out Just aa th gas-
trin Juic and other digestive fluids would
do it. Their action Is natural and they
cause no disturbance In the digestive
gans. In fact, you forget you hav a
stomach when thy begin to do their work,
a mild and natural Is th operation.

Htuart' Dyspepsia Tablets are for salt by
all druggists at Wg box.

I

WOMAN l CLUB AND CHARITY

Mi(!, c)ara iiarlo taeued a chsrmlng
Chrlstmiia greeting to her friends this yeai.
H ,, rant n llollv wrapper and read,'
)n ..,. ... -- ou,,, . tH1 ,ou that all la

wh hlt lUl,ollR, the unerring
record tells that on L'lirlstnins day of lSLl
elirhtv-fon- r vom-- duo I commenced this
(lilltllly .fp, ", ,,. t)lP ,rs,g of Ood.
1 am well and strong, knowing neither 111

ness nor fatigue, disability nor despond-
ency." She touches but briefly tipdn her
work !u the civil war and welcomes the j

assumption ty tne government inr nm
of the Red Cross organization. Continuing,

he says: "Now another work reaches, out
its hands to me and I take them. It Is to
organize in ihls country nrst am to tne (

Injured not new. but the time-honor- St.
John's ambulance of England and Oer- - j

many and other Kviropean countries, sav-
ing hundreds of Uvea and thereby millions
of property year by year."

Mrs. W. P. Harford will repeat hex ad-

dress on "Additional Opportunities Through
a I'nlted Movement for Women" delivered
before the recent meeting of the Amer-
ican committee of the Toung Women's
Christian association at Chicago Monday
evening after the "get one" banquet to be
given In the association rooms. Mrs. Byers
will be the other speaker and will tell
something of hnw we are to get the new
building.

The Baptist missionary quarterly will en-

tertain the members of the Presbyterian
missionary societies of Omaha and South
Omaha'at the First Baptist church Janu-
ary M. Mrs. A. Lansing will lead the de-

votional exercises at U o'clock. Luncheon
will be served at the noon hour and In

the afternoon Rev. Henry Williams, D. D..
of the Missionary union will address the
meeting, his subject to be "Only a Woman."

Monday afternoon's meeting of the aoclal
science department of the Woman's club
will be conducted by the educational com-

mittee. Mrs. E. O. McOilton chairman.
"The Present Status of the High School"
will "he the subject of a paper by Superin-
tendent Clifford of the Council Bluffs school
snd will be discussed by some of the lead-
ing educators and business men of the city.
Superintendent Davidson of the city
schools. Mr. A. H. Waterhouse and Miss
Kate McHugh of the high school. Mr.
Frank Haller nnd Mr. C. C. Blden will
take part in the dir.cusslon.' The meeting
will onen at S o'clock and will be one of
the notable educational features of the
club this year.

The next meetlnR of the art department
of the Woman's club will be held Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs. W. C.

Sunderland leading. "Botticelli" will he
the subject. Because of the beauty of Bot- -

tlcelll s work the morning promises to be
one of unusual Interest. About fifty pic-

tures will be thrown upon the canvas, In-

cluding the work of the last lesson. Mrs.
C. C. Wright will conduct the work In

current art.

"The Life of Aristotle" will be the sub-
ject of a paper by Mrs. Ralph Elliott at
Tuesday's rncMlng of the ethics depart-
ment of the Woman's club.

Mrs. Henrv McDonald will act as leader
nt Tuesday afternoon's meeting of the
current topics department and there will
be papers hy Mrs. C. R. Glover and Mrs.
Fred Patterson on current events.

The Kearney Woman's Christian Tem-
perance 'union hospital is end of tbe largest
and most Important institutions conducted
by women In Nebraska, Lost year 101

patients were cared for, S. large number
of them being charity charges. Only $S2.50
was paid In by patients, the remainder of
the expenses being met by donations from
unions, individuals nnd buslneas men and
institutions of Kearney.

t'pon request of the General Federation,
civil service reform will have a conspicuous
place on the club programs thia month.
The committee has taken up the study in
earnest and hundreds of clubs all over the
country will make a feature of the subject.
The program to have presented by the
Omaha Woman's club laat Monday was
postponed until January 29. Mrs. F. H.
Cole is chairman of the committee.

The first children's day program that has
been attempted in the Woman's club waa
presented Saturday afternoon under the
auspices ef the literature department with
Mrs. Fred Crowley in charge. Louisa May
Alcott was the authoress of the day and
her best loved story, "Little Women, was
presented by a cast of high school students,
assisted by some of the club members.
Miss Roslna Mandleberg presented an ex-

cellent conception of the part of d,

fun loving, but withal serious
"Jo." Miss Irene Jaynea waa the elder
alster, "Meg," Miss Alice McCullough the
languid invalid "Beth" and Little Misa
Janet Oehrle wss "Amy." Mr. Hubert
Owen was "Laurie," Mr. Ronald Andrews
"Mr. Lawrence," Mrs. J. O. Burger "Mra.
March" and Mrs George Shields took the
part of "Hannah." A piano number by
Miss Mlrrlam Glover, accompanied by
Master Ernest and Miss Genevlve Glover
on violin and mandolin; an Irish mono-
logue by Mrs. George Shietds and a vocal
solo, "The Song of the Suds," sung by Mlas
Edith Martin to music composed by Mr.
Carroll Ragan, completed the program.
Cream and confections were served st the
close, about 300 children with their mothers
being the guests of the afternoon.

The members of the Bellevue Woman's
club and several representatives of the
Omaha Woman's club were guests of Mrs.
Mary Moody Pugh Saturday afternoon at
her home in Dundee. The afternoon was
devoted to a pure food program, conducted
by Mrs. Pugh In the absence of Mra.
Stephen Phelps, president of the Bellevue
club. A course dinner followed the meet-
ing at o'clock, pink and greet! the colors
of the Bellevue club, being employed In the
table decoration. The dinner guests Included
Mesdames Wilcox. A. J. Ferguson, Davis.
C. W. Townsend. C. W. Hayes. F. H. Cole.
Burnett. Mlnet, McMurphy; Miaaes Burch,
Jessie Flint, Kolatrom, Standlah. Hewett
and Roberts.

EDITOR KENNEDY GIVES FEAST

C'orrspoBdats of Watr laborer

il Mti proaslaent la the C'aaa
I Bv Gacsts.

Tuswlav evening, January 23, th Western
laborer nf. give a banquet to lt corre-
spondents and th presidents of the unions
they represent In tbe private dinlns room
of the V. 8. restaurant. 1S1U Dodge street.
W. C. Boyer of Typographical union No. ISO

will N toaxtmaster. Invitation, have been
extended to a number of labor editor, in the

' 'nlddln went and to the president and sevre
tary of the Illinois Press association.
Editor Kennedy expects a number of his
friends In the profession from outside cities
will respond and the event promise to be
In every way a success.

C'aaadlaas' teeoad Assusl Baaaaet.
The former Canadians in Omaha and sur-

rounding country mill hold their second an-

nual banquet at the Millard hotel on the
evening of Monday. February 12, 19ut, at 7

p. in. A reception will be held from I to I
In ik. irii.ra nt ttio hotel. Dlsi Insrulshed
gutsu and speakers will be present and ail I

former Canadians and their women folks,
wherever loented, Invited to lie present,
and are reiU"leil to rinninttnicnte with !"r.
Wallace, wcreturyr. C ltee building.
Omaha.

DR. HYDF COMESJN FEBRUARY

oled President of tiaellc l.eaune
Will l.eetnrr at the

, nopal.

Thursday, February X. is the dale ilnally
decided on for the visit to Oinalin ol Dr.
Douglas Hyde. On the evt ning of that
tiny he will speak ut the Boyd on the
subject of Ids visit to tle fnlt.il M'a-.-- .

Dr. Hyde. . whose home is In Dublin.
Ireland. Is the father and hem ,.r the
movement just now stilting the itjxli nice
for the preservation of Its language. Two
years ago the poet Yeats came to Am-fle- a

cm the same errand, and now the moving
spirit of t lie- - campaign Is here himself to
give it new Impetus. He hue been en- - ;

thusitiKtically received wherever he li.is p- -
penred. ami In New York. Boston. ChlidKO.
Philadelphia and other cities his welcome
personally has only been overshadowed I y
the fact that Irishmen of all reiiKions
have vied with each other In doing liim
honor und in contributing to the fund he
Is raising for the furtherance of the c

of the Gaelic league of Ireland. Dr.
Hde speaks of his mission In this wise:

"Ireland is now engaged upon the last
great battle of the race, a battle Hr the
preservation of Its language. More thnn
that, we are engaged In the lust meat
buttle of the Irish race for the preserva-
tion of ita own Identity. Today the
language la being taught In 3.000 schools
and not less than 25,noo people jre study
ing the language and the history of their
forefathers."

Perhaps the dearest reason for the ex-

istence of the Gaelic league, to scholars,
at least, is the preservation of tolk lore,
unwritten and existing only in the ifdehc
tongue. Much of this has been rescued
from threatened oblivion and preserved to
the world by Dr. Hyde and his society.

The local committee, of which C. J.
Smyth is chairman and D. J. O'Done.noe
secretary, has already named

to arrange all the details for Dr.
Hyde'e visit to Omaha.

Samuel Burns' annual Reduction Fait.

t'nlveraltjr of Nebraska Sehool of
Aarlr ultnre.

The lectures on poultry by Prof. A. A.
Brlgham of Massachusetts, who Is pi bu-bl- y

the most eminent authority in the
I'nlted States on that subject, will begin
Monday night, January 22. These lectures
win oe neiu in tne sssemoiy room or
Agricultural hall, at Lincoln. The le.i.ies
will be given three days each week. It
la... Inlnntl.m . n Un. ...',,( ii.ii i lit. - m Ml' l II Hip,, 0 11

afternoon, and an evening session. The ;

morning lectures will take place Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, at 10 o'clock.
The afternoon lectures will be given Mon- - j

day. Tuesday and Wednesday, at 2 o'clock.
The evening lecturea will occur aiomlay,
Tuesday and Wednesday, at 8 o'clock.
This will enable those who wish to aaend
the lectures to consult their own Canen-lenc- e

as the lectures at each session will
be practically the same.

A. E. DAVISSOJC.
Principal of the School of Agriculture.

Optleal Stores Close gotnrday Fven.
Inga at O O'clock.

The managers of the local optical stores
got together last week and agreed to nose
their stores at 6 o'clock p. m. This rule
was agreed to by the Columbia Optical
company, Hnteson Si Co.. and Globe Opti-
cal company, and went Into effect l.'.st
evening.

10pKinjls

j --5underafiditEr

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Sunday 1 1:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

40c and 50c
At the CHESAPEAKE

1510 Howard Street.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals are Invited and will be

received by the City Clerk, room 106. City
Hall, Omaha, Nebraska, for the purchase
of the east and west alley In block 2. M-
cintosh's subdivision, from the east line of
loth street to the west line of the north
and south alley in aaid block. All pro-
posals must be sealed, marked "Proposals
for the Purchase of Real Estate, nnd
must be on file In the City Clerk's office
on or before Tuesday, January 23, l!Hni, at
5 o'clock p. m. The city reserves the light
to reject any or all bids.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 15, 1W
W. H. ELBOl'RN,

J15-d- City Clerk.
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SOLVE
THIS

REBUS
.and Earn $40

to SlOO To-
ward Paying
for Piano

1513-151- 5

r.7B&W Want VMM
Diamond?!

jfWfr
pTy Edge Investment.

jjr How Done

HI

In arranging terms I consider
you and not myself. 1 make them
to suit your convenience usually Bj

third of the purchase down and
the balance in KASY WKKKl.Y H

OR MONTHLY IWYMKXTS. Buy-in- g

a diamond from ni on credit
is merely a transaction between
people of honor.

Call or write for further par-

ticulars. 1 solicit n

charge accounts.

A. Mandleberg
!

Omaha's Leading Jeweler

1522 Farnam Street
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Victor Talking Machines
Edison Phonographs

Have just arrived, and may be sown at parlors cf
tbe direct representatives of the factory.

PRICES FROM $10.00 TO $100.00
40,600 Record to Select From

VICTOR DISC RECORD PRICES CUT

12-l- n. Victor Records which formerly sold at $1.53, cut to.. $1.00
10-- ! n. Victor Records which formerly sold at $1.0), cut to. . . 60c

n. Victor Records which formerlj sold at 50c, cut to ..... 35c

We prepay express charges on all retail or-

ders. Write for catalogue.

After 27th your
chance is past. Our Book
Sale will positively last just
one week longer.

, The finest lot of books in
the city of cost.

You cannot afford to miss
the sale.

!

MEGEATH

COMPANY
15th and Farnam Sts.

ROLLER RANK
Big Attractions

Night This Week
Monday night a ludy's race; Tuesday

night a free-for-a- ll race; Wednesday night
a three-mil- e race; Thursday night no skat- -
ing Diimroscli orchestra; Friday nlitht Mas-- I
qnersde on skates; Saturday night every-- I
body skates. Admission. 10c.

! The New

Nebraska Co.
GEO. L MICKEL, M?r.

15th and Harney Sts. Phone 1663.
62S N. 24tb St., South Omaha. 334 Broadway, Council BTuifs

Spring Weddings....
We suggest the early placing of orders for Wedding Invitations, An-
nouncements, At Home Cards, etc., In order that ample time may be
allowed In which to complete the work in the best possible manner.
Samples and estimates furnished upon request. Prices reasonable
and consistent with skillful and intelligent workmanship. Special
estimates submitted to clubs, libraries, colleges, etc. Correct forms.
Correspondence invited. Artistic workmanship.

The Moyer Stationery Co., 220.222 South sixteen

$1,650.00 CaBVEl

CPs II

Sight....

STATIONERY

AUDITORIU

Models

a4j and

Cycle

f Ii n, p0
In order to thoroughly advertise our new Otugha store business policy, and at the same time secure a

large number of good, live piano prospects, without Using the expensive method of sending out travelers and
canvasser to hunt them up, we propose to give away $1,650 in prizes to our most alert customers and charge
the amount to advertislnc.

For the first correct solution of the above rebus received at our office we will award the grand prize
of $100, to be applied on the net purchase price of any new piano in our store. For the next two con- -

replies we will give each a credit of $70; the next five, $60 each; the next ten,.$60, and the next fifteen. $40,
or a grand total of $1,650.

The name of each contestant will be filed In the order It Is received, and tbe prizes awarded accord-
ingly. Each piano in our Btore is marked in plain figures with the low net cash price which it has been sold for
prior to the rebus contest. Each prize will be accepted at full face value on any piano selected at said net
price. The difference may be paid in cash or month Iv payments, with legal Interest.

SEXU IX VOI K SOMTIOX AT OXCE. so jou may be too late to secure a prize. And please mention
that you saw this ad in The Bee. Our line of pianos includes such noted and well known makes as tbe Weber,
tieo. Kterk, Henry 8. G. Mudemao, Muttliews, Julius liauer. Ernest Oabler t Uro., Kliaw. rk liaff Hros.,
Wheelork, Ludwig, Koliiller, I'oMrr A Co., Winter & Co., lakeside, Kudolf, llarliinanu, Svhiriiier and othern.

11 ' 1 J J . 1 i 1 .. . .4 J I . fah net .ull and 1 1 . a It i t f hft fiffll'P stf

El2 aflthews Piano Company I
Harney Street, Omaha,

January

regardless

Every

Nebraska


